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anangement of the lines will contribute to the epitaph's effectiveness. The final draft ofyour epitaphs should be
neat and free oferrors, and they must include the following poetic elements:

r Descriptive Imagery
o Figurative l,anguage: I ) metaphor 91 extended metaphor; 2) personilication or symbolism; 3) irony (any type) -
o Poetic Devices: 1) altiteratiirn or assonance; 2) repetition or refrain; 3) parallel structure; 4) rhetorical quesfon
o No RrrYMf 

All of these concepts are defined ori the handout called Poetry Terms,
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Consider the spacing of lines.
Make the epitaphs look like
poems rather than prose.
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3. Ftr.rAL'Vorgion
Juliet

It seems so unfair!
I, the dutifut daughter, did my parents' bidding

for almost 14 Years:
Excelling in language at school,

Excelling in ProPrietY at home-

Throughout Verona, I was known as the perfect child:

Parling, obedient, sociallY adePt'

No more could I do to make him Proud,
And proud he was-

Unt i l . . .
You know the story -- how I came to lie here:

Once part of Friar's complicated scheme,

Again bY mY own hand-

But it was my dad who complicated everything!

Bad enough to continue a feud for unremembered reasons,

But what was he thinking when he promised me as a bride?

I was nothing more than cattle -

Raised on only the finest grasses and grains,

Nursed and weaned by one who would betray me,

Readied for market by a conniving mother,

Paraded in finest affay before leering eyes,

And sold to a butcher named Paris.
A11 for the price of an old man's pride!

It was not love for Romeo that brought me here'

Before extinguishing my own brief candle,

I thought of mY father.
And revenge.

Lord Capulet

When I saw the bloody knife, I knew what she'd done.

I loved her more than I was able to tell her'

She made me so Proud!
She was so Proud!

Her pride met mine headlong:
Teeth and claws bared,
Snarling in furY and riPPing flesh,

These raging bears battled,
ott" nor territory, her place in the world, her identity;

the other onlY to Protect his cub.

I knew she felt nothing for Paris, but he was a noble figure to

Provide for her needs,
Treat her with kindness

Care for her when I was gone'

If I could live again, I would forgo tradition:

Apologize, make amends, and shake Montague's hand,

Not on the daY of Juliet's funeral,
But on the daY of her birth!

That I might have known her into my old age,

Seen her married to the one she loved,

Met my grandchildren.

Cruel stars!
Why does she press before me to the grave?

It seems so unfair!
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